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Alabama private pesticide applicator test answers

Alabama Private Applicator License and Training Information Private applicant uses or controls the use of pesticides with limited use to produce any agricultural product on a property owned or leased or on another person's property, if used without compensation. Who needs permission for a private app?
Farmers Kindergartens Owners of Woodland Owners Materials &amp; Qualifications Private investor study materials can be picked up at your local district Expansion Office, download or order on the ACES Store website. It must be able to read and understand the subject in English – tests are not given
in form. The test shall be obtained with a score of 70 % or higher. He must successfully undergo training and testing and then apply for a permit. How to obtain a license option for a private #1 costs: $20* Contact your local cooperative extension office to register for the next available training course.
Training/testing dates around the country will be available from 1 October to 31 December of any year. For more information, see our training extension section. Option #2 Costs: $10* If they are unable to attend, applicants must provide an appropriate training manual, an application for a permit and
schedule a testing date at the nearest office of the cooperative extension system. For more information, see our training extension section. Option #3 costs: $60 ($25 License Fee included) Private applicator online training program. For more information, see our online private app section. Allow Pesticides
Private applicator testing Training Do you find this useful? 69 Questions | Total Experiments: 39293 Farming Nitrogen Agriculture Agriculture Agricultural Science Technology Reducing humidity of stored grains and other food products to reduce damage caused by mold is an example of what type of
method of damage? Physical/environmental change Which declaration holds on biological control methods? Changing the environment to improve natural enemies is recommended practice in biological control Biological control involves importing exotic pests to control natural enemies If pesticides are
part of a biological control program to control exotic pests, it is better to apply after the most important codes i to be banned from toxic pesticides Cracks and crevices and small openings in buildings is a case of example which type of mechanical control method? What is the real statement about cultural
control practices? Leakage is an important cultural control practice Sanitation is not considered to be a cultural practice Cultural practices changing the environment, host status, or pest behavior to prevent or control infection Which statement holds on regulatory pest control? Pests posing a serious health
threat federal and state agencies. Airports and ocean ports monitor regulatory agencies No country-by-country entry Which statement is true about pest management strategies in IPM? The goal is often to maintain pest damage at economically acceptable levels Eradication is never the goal of the IPM
Pesticides program not included in the IPM strategy, which would be considered a preventive pest management strategy? Liberation of natural enemies to help reduce the population of railways Removal from the area that is public health in relation to planting chickenpox and disease free barrel Which
statement is really about action thresholds? IPM technician must implement control measures below the action threshold action threshold Action threshold Can be determined by zero population density pests In urban landscape, action thresholds are usually more associated with econoimci than
aesthetics Which federal agency is responsible for registering or licensing pesticides for use in the United States? 1, 2014 in New York. 2010. 10.09.2010. 10.09.2010. 10.10.2010. 10.10.2010. 10.10.2010. 10,000 U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Which Federal
Law? Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetics Act (FFDCA) Food Quality Protection Act (FQPA) Which statement on FIFRA is incorrect? State pesticide restrictions may be more liberal than pesticide labels FIFRA Approved pesticide labels have the
power to remove pesticides from the market Experimental Use Permits required under Section 5 of FIFRA can be used in conducting experimental field tests on new pesticides or new pesticide uses on: 10 i more hectares of land, 1 hectare of water 5 and more hectares of land , 1 or more hectares of
water 7 or more hectares of land or 2 or more acres of water What declaration of FQPA requirements is true? In order to establish new FQPA standards consider cumulative exposure to pesticides, whether or not cumulative exposure of FQPA does not require an examination of an older pesticide with an
established tolerance to food residues Pesticide testing for endocrine potential is necessary U framework FQPA and civil criminal penalties for violations of FIFRA can assess what is necessary for the legal inflow of the pesticide, when a problem arises for which food or feed is not on the registered
pesticide label or tolerance has not yet been established? Use of a restricted pesticide Minimum risk classification Pesticide Active ingredient Lorsban 75WG is listed as chlorpyrifos: 0,0-diethyl 0-(3,5,6-trichloro 2-pyridine) phosphothothioate. What does the term chlorpyrifos mean? Which statement on
pesticide names and ingredients is true? The active ingredients and inert ingredients must be listed by chemical name. Different manufacturers use different trade names, although the products contain the same active ingredient. Common names are those adopted by the manufacturer What is the
purpose of the signalword? In order to give the user a sign of the relative acute toxicity of the medicinal product to humans and animals. Informs the user about which type of PPE to wear Inform the user how toxic the pesticide for wildlife and the environment The path of entry statement on the label
Extremely dangerous with skin contact – quickly absorbed through the skin would most likely appear with any signal word? Statement Do not breathe fumes or spray mist is an example: Specific action statement Statement on practical treatment Path of entry statement What is really about statements of
practical treatment? Not related to signal words Not all HAZARD labels contain a note to doctors describing appropriate medical procedures Statements on inca vomiting are not listed on the label Sevin 5G label on the pesticide label indicate: Granular pesticide with 5% inert ingredients Granular pesticide

with 5% active ingredient Gel pectidid with 5% inert ingredientsAkoji is the process of pesticide formulation after which the firm partibrate is sprayed in liquid? Which formulation of liquid pesticides consists of a small amount of the active ingredient (often 1 percent or less per unit volume) dissolved in an
organic solvent? Emulsifying concentrate (EC) Ready to use a low concentrate solution (RTU) (RTU)
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